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TiU f a small, slightly rain-- p

hi t erovd, the Cornhuakers
tw,;'-,i- l the Wildcats tail to the
tv.ru- ; 13 to 7. This was the

si'inxl conference win for the
F.'ju'K f the University of

f:id the third straight loss
ii: ciM.j.:ence play for the Kansas
State trtfit.

, U.-A- he ivy rain soaked the
p:s-..,i,-

f fi.ld shortly before play-

ing We, but before the game
st a: ted, it had stopped raining.
Hovvk the turf was slippery,
m? c vet ball and muddy field

cst teams heavily in the
cowrr tf the game. Two bad
punU', r'.ie to a water-soake- d, and
sllpwy ball cost the Huskers the
l. nt vr.dcat tally, and fumbling
the hp?' " slippery ball, the Wild-cat- K

lfit two golden opportunities
into jv.'-di- rt land.

Closely Matched.
Thr t".-- all civilian teams were

cW:cl .Matched, and provided the
crot; v.iih plenty of thrills, but it
vh t lie outstanding line play of
Jeny Jf.cupke, and Bill Hill, plus
the ace i.rate right arm of Ted Ken-fiel- d,

that spelled the difference
8.vl l (! to a win for the Huskers.
Polli I il and Jacupke were the
out Mtsu c.ing linesmen of the after-
noon, titth making more than their
fir hn&re of the tackles and
b'ocU.

Play by Play.
rt 'l..f ska kicked off to the Wild-

cat", r. .d they drove, aided by
per j'l: ?, clear down to their own
49 i, :e Giis Eager could steal
j, Vl'.at pass, and run it back
ti hy, v:-- 40 to begin what turned
oul tr, ie the initial scoring drive
of The ame.

E.j;r took a shuttle pass from
Knfiid and bulled his way to
the 4?. Kenfield then shot a pass
into ti.e flat to Bill Miller, who
wns g his last game for the
So'iUt. and he got clear aown w

thi Kansas State 49 before being
stcjfi((i On the next play, Ken-

field t?:ed a quarter sneak over
t a :).!. tut the Wildcats were too
fth'i-t- f ad he was tossed for a
two vj.rd loss. The next play
cam-fe- t the Kansas defense flat--

f.tnl, and Kenfield threw a long
pas k vn the middle to Bert Giss-l'.- r

4, i"oot 7 end. who took the
bail in the 35. and outgalloped
the rtfiMise to the end zone. The
Bttrn-fte- conversion was good,
and fVoraska went out into the
front 7 to 0, with but four and
a v.al. minutes of the game gone.

Kansas Punt.
HtU kicked to the Kansas 20,

and Kulough returned to the 33.
Bfdor., T. ho stood out all day in the
KMif;a; lineup, tossed a shuttle

bhh to Maeon. who found a hole
in ttie left side of the line and
went tr the 46. Killough then went
over ttnter to the 49, Jacupke
muktnj; the tackle. Macon tried the
end. 4u: Hill and Jacupke came up
to aU)f him for a no gain. Baton
the n nitempted a forward pass, but
the nidi was batted incomplete.
Fiubian punted a beauty out on
the Nebraska 7, to put them in
the Uote.

field, attempted to boot a
!ml! ik'v slippery wtih mud, out
or. thr. 13 yard line, and the Wild

hTk to k over on what looked like
a nun-fir- scoring set-u- p. How
ever, the Huskers dug in, and on

first play, broke through to
ijriet Farbian for a two yard loss
Macon made it back to the 13
thioujcn guard on the next play,
witn Ji.cupka making the tackle.
Bfiin t mashed his way to the 9
ovr t?ckle, before Eager and
Jarttpka could come up to stop
Id (ii. Macon carried it to the 5
for a first down, and it looked
for sure a if Kansas State was
poing to score. Big Bert Cissler
broke thru on the next play to
spill Baton for a yard' loss, but
was fctirt on the play and had to be
removed. Macon managed to get
down to the 4 before the whole
fonvard wall of Nebraska smoth
ered liim. Macon again took the
ball, and behind beautiful lnterfer
rnve started what looked like a
touchfiown sweep, but Buzz Hollins
broke through from his halfback
spot nd tossed him on the 2, and
tmkiV the Kansas threat

Seven All.
HoWuis then drooucd back be

hind the goal line to punt out of
the bole, but like Kenfield found

'the to&ll toe slippery, and kicked
nut --on his own 13 yard line. Again

s were set up In scoring

territory, and this time the Husk
ers were not to deny them of their
score. Baton, faking a lateral to
Macon, drove over the Husker cen-

ter to the 10 yard line. Macon
hit the left side for one more.
Baton then went over light tackle
to the 8 for a first down, Jacupke
making the tackle. Baton flipped
a pass intended for Farbian, and
Hollins batted it down for incom-
plete, hut interference was ruled
on the play, and the ball placed
on the 5. Baton went over right
tackle to score for the Wildcats,
the conversion was good, and the
score stood tied at 7 all.

Hollins returned the Kansas
State kickoff to the 38. Ten Ken-
field went on a quarter sneak that
almost turned into a touchdown,
but was finally hauled down by
the last man on the K. State 33
yard line. Trying another sneak,
Kenfield picked up three more to
the Wildcat 30, as the first quarter
ended, 7 to 7.

Second Quarter.
The second quarter opened with

Nebraska in possession of the ball,
second and seven, on the Kansan
30.' On the first play of the sec-
ond quarter, Ellyson took a
shuttle pass, and went to the 26.
Hollins then smashed in usual style
to 21 for a five yard gain, but
the play was called back on a pen-
alty of 15 yards for roughing,
and the ball placed on the 33. Ken-
field then flipped a spot pass to
Ellyson, who danced his way to
the Kansas 10. Eager went off
tackle for three more to the 7.
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Only all are

tournament
went the board when the WAA
was forced to abandon the
tournament because of the short-
age of pin boys at the
alleys. seems that war jobs
are to the pin boys,

we'll to do without a
tournament for the dura-

tion.
First round table tennis matches

are being played off this week.
The tournament so that
if one round completed each
week, it should be finished before

vacation.
ball practices have

been going .this week. The
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S(s!n.
Jacuoke. Hill, Kenfield
Play Outstanding Game

Kenfield went a sneak

Only "Veterans" the Kansas State Squad

Jim.

around end to the 1 yard line.
Nebraska nearly lost the ball on

the next play when Kenfield
but recovered on the 3.

With the fourth down coming and
three to go, Kenfield called upon
Big Buzz Hollins to deliver, which
he did with a buck into
the middle, that cracked the Kan-
sas State forward wall, as he went
over to score. Ellyson missed the
conversion, and the score stood at

13, Kansas State 7.

remainder of the first half
was more-or-le- ss a see-sa- w affair,
the only scoring threat appearing,
when Gus Eager took a short punt,
eluded several would be tacklers
and went about 40 yards to score,
only to have the play called back
on another roughing

Slow Half.
The second half, although slow,

saw both teams rolling up
of yardage the ground, and then
when getting down into scoring
territory, attempting to score,
passes, only to lose the to
the opponents. Nebraska defin-
itely had a better time of it,
though, the yard stick shows,
and missed two more scoring
chances than did the Wildcats.
Twice, men were standing in the
end zone passes, only to
drop them, and muff the score.

Kansas State made a valiant
effort to overtake the slim margin
held by the Huskers, and it was
only the fine line play of
Bill Hill Jerry Jacupka that
the Scarlet thwarted the hard
charging bids of Baton and Macon.

a cj

tournament proper starts
One practice required of each
girl who intends to play a
team.

We heard quite reliably that the
road leading to -- lie WAA cabin
was very muddy Saturday morn-
ing when the YWCA cabinet tried

n.0 get back to town after over
night outing. It was muddy
that girls had to push their
cars their own might and
muscle. Seems that some of them
were rather stiff the next day.

The Delta Gamma championship
sogcer baseball team has chal-
lenged the Tri Delts to a game.

two teams didn't meet in the
tournament and, our guess is, that
the D. G.'s want to show the Tri
Delta what a truly superior team
they have this year.

The hockey club rap-
idly. Although is probably too
early to make any prediction, no
one has" been killed yet and the
girls are having: a lot of fun in
their Thursday night games.

returning men on the Kansas State civilian squad,
these stellar "wildcats" Jim Machem, left, 178 pound end, Phile Lane,
center, 210 pound tackle, Bab Killough, 185 pound quarterback.
Here, the boys are figuring out some the plays the Wildcats used
on Nebraska Saturday.
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THE PtftDT nnapujgiE
118 No. 1.11h St.

Jutt Reopened (Same Loeatiom)

Same line of Roaster-fres- h Nuts, Parched Corn,
Raw Peanuts, Fancy. Nuts, etc . . .. .

Cyc Basketball
Squad Cut to 23

AMES. Ia.. Nov. 6. The Iowa
State college varsity basketball
squad has now been cut to 23
players and drills have gotten
under way in earnest for the first
games in December.

As a nucleus for his 1943-4- 4

team, Coach Louis Menze has
three major letter winners from
last year's squad, all of whom are
stationed here as members of the
college navy V-1- 2 unit. They are
Ray Wehde of Hoistem, leading
Cyclone scorer last year, and his
twin brother, Koy, and uene uui-ma- n

of Mason City, defensive re
bound artist.

Another major letter winner
from last vear Charles Gradoville
of Fort Lyon, Colo., completed his
V-1- 2 training here Saturday and
was transferred to another navy
station. The only other man rrom
last year's squad who is now out
for practice is Earl Kelso, a ci-

vilian from Rochester, N. Y.
From last vear's freshman nu

meral winners. Coach Menze has
civilians Leo Schneider of Rock
Island, 111., 6 foot 4 inch center.
a hrother of Carol Schneider of
the 1941 championship team, and
Lloyd Kcster of Ames, ana a v-- iz

trainee, Jim Myers of Ames.

Notre Dame
Licks Army

Striking like greased lightning,
the Fiehtin' ' Irish of Notre Dame
combined a crushing ground and
aerial attack to score in the first
four minutes of the Army game
at Yankee Stadium in New York.
The remainder of the first half,
the gallant Army team held off
the Irish, and threatened twice
themselves, only to lose their
golden opportunities through
fumbles.

It was the brilliant passing Lu- -

jack that accounted for the first
tally of the Irish, and sparked the
surprising 26 to 0 defeat that No
tre Dame handed the Army.

After being held 6 to 0 for the
first half, Frank Leahy's green
clad wonders, came back Impress
ively to show the 70,000 or 80,000
fans that they were probably the
greatest team that the Irish, or
anyone else for that matter, ever
had. Taking advantage of every
scoring possibility, the Irish
smashed, passed, and outplayed
the Army boys all over the field
in the second half, and shortly be
fore the final gun, they pushed
across a last tally just for good
measure, to make the score
Notre Dame 26, Army 0.

Soldier-studen- ts at Clark' uni
versity, Worcester, Mass., from
all over the United States and
from Europe as well, form a cos-
mopolitan group. They hail from
82 different colleges and universi-
ties. Included in their Alma Maters
are Harvard and Princeton, Osh-kos-

State Teachers and Upsala
University of Berlin and Vienna's
Weinerhandschule.

AM IB

Moon

ATOs Win
Football

In one of the finest exhibitions
of football during the current
intermural football season, the
ATO's outpointed a stubborn Sig
Chi outfit 12-- 2 for the intra-
mural football championship.

The game began with both
teams showing flashes of scoring;
power. The ATO's found pay
dirt first as Jim Nicola shot
bullet pass to Korf, who took the
ball on the Sig' Chi 25 and raced
the remaining distance for the
score.

The next Tau touchdown came
shortly after the kickoff, as
Dvorak shot a long pass to Jean
Puntzen, who stepped across the
last white stripe for the second .

tally. In a short time the half
ended with the ATO's still lead-
ing 12-- 0.

' The second half proved to be a
seesaw affair with the Sig Chi's
marking up the only tally in a
safety that came late in that pe-

riod. Martz, Kearney and Bell
did plenty to aid the Sig Chi
cause, while Nicola, Dvorak, Punt
zen and Korf were carrying the
majority of the ATO load.

More Games Likely.
The game completed the intra

mural schedule. However, "chal-
lenge games" will probably be
played in the near future. Other
intramural events are being
planned by the intramural man
agers. Schedules will be announced
later.

Officials Urge Students
To Make Travel Plans

University authorities urge,
all out-of-sta- te students plan-
ning to go home for the holi-

days to secure their reserva-
tions, both going and coming,
in ample time that they may be
assured proper travel facilities,
and at the same time that they
may assist the transportation
lines to make proper provisions
for carrying for student travel
during the holidays.

Students are reminded that
the Christmas vacation begins
on Wednesday morning, De-

cember 22, and concludes on
Wednesday morning, January 5.
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"A Place to Meet Your Friends"

Open Evenings and Sundays
l.l...t.f .


